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I his was excellent playing- .- la this ON THE RACE TRACK
I r - . " ' v f 1 l f Ti.3WOR Li

frriflAL

CHARLOTTE LOSES
,TIIE. INITIAL GAME

Spartauburjr Gets Oat Her Brunli and
Puta the Whitewash Over-th- e Hor-ne- u,

Who Failed to Siow Tlielr
Minjrera Lanford Wan In1nrtblo
rVMUlc Finn Couldn't Get Meady
Some SenHatkmal Playlna; by the
lM-alt- t Hlnton Loat tlte Kntfof HU
Little Finger In the Seventh Inning

v and Was Forced to Retire W1U He
Out of Form For Several Days

- Game Thla Aftenioon. ,

Ease ' Ball
ThcDon Used in All (Klldd Genes

, . The Reach Mitts and Gloves used by the World's
' 3aaunplMis) exclusively. .

i;

assure the Ball Player of absolute satisfaction." It means dtfictt
a new article or your money back. ,

The Reach fciadal Base Ban Guide lor 158$ ,
' stw rra gives the 1908 playing rules, schedules, records, i

averages, over 300 illastrations, and a full omdal account with
action picture of the great 1907 world( ariea
dealer' or by mail. ; .' ; J

' ", '.
'

. .-
-

'
HA mt-stale- far : 11 t .'X '

i

smt taeat we wi aa fee ea racdaf ftk. '

Write for foS Base Ball Catalogae and Base Ban Story by Elbert Habbard ffre

. L JL KIACI CKCFANT, 177S TaH StmV llWdyua, Fa. '

SOUTHERN tiARDlVA

AGENTS;

S Urtop

SpartanbTirg outplayed Charlotte at
practically every point in tha open
mg- game of the Carolina Baseball,
Leagu yeaterday afternoon. ; The
Hornets failed to show heir itlngert
at all. aUowlng tha visitors to win by
a acore or I to a It ws wonderfulto many that 4t wasn't worse from the
number of. men whom the visitors
were able to ret on taaca. Pl.vin.little k .(....i.V .i.
of ft J'taSLi-- iVw lnM.kDt
)5!-- sco d2w"'" ,ai,!d
throuVh .r;n.Tor'..,,orJrZ. ,c"" 7JT wJ-- u

.2? '". "'Ia"aA ? !

fnr. it i . tv...
ih. vWtoVa" jilt natuHy7 tt.
boya. There are some weaknesses en
the Charlotta llna-u- n that must needs
be remedied. hfnni hon pan ha enter.
talned of tearing a game front a team
aa swift and as strong in everjr re--
speot as that of Spartanburg. , Flan
pitched for the Hornets and was not
In good form. Tha high wind and
uncomfortable atmosphere . dinadvan -
taged - him more than Lanford,--wh- o
braved it all manfully. The llttlo
wiry local slabsman has made an im
pression upon the spectators at pre
vious exnioiiiOBS, nut no w& out m
fix yesterday. He walked four men.
yielded a three-bas- e hit. a home run
and allowed four saftles.
LANFORD ,i A GREAT T PITCHER.

It was the first game, too ana tor
evident reasons it would have been I

much more comforting trad the locals
been vk-tor- The crowd wanted the

tagony to wma up tn wyrna
lO tne neia WHO tuprcuHimn. mi
this would happen. Maay were tne
very audible moans and the groans
and many the unspoken and unllsped
reareta When the boys failed to meas
ure up to thefcr chances. There was.
nevertheless, a degree of anxiety
prevalent - whe 7

Umpire-McManax-

wauceo in ironi w iw
stan a . ana announcra - mw -
ford. the mighty tairier.
would be in tha box for Spartanburg.
Many know him here, and .have been
rnnvineed bv his efforts in the ast
that ft la a. formidable foe. He was
in mil form yesterday. His Hercu- -

lean arm was twisting right, and his
Achillean speed waa at its neignt irom
heainntna tj end. v Ha . waa touched
for oniv four scattered hits through
nn tha contest, and walked nobody,
Hla control waa perfect and. it was
satisfactory to those wno love me
best in anytWng to see him smile and
turn loose the spheroid from his right
hand. Hia speed and curves and con
trol spelt death itself, grim ana siern

'to the Hornets. - , v - ' .?
A MAGNIFICENT CROWD. ' .

The attendance waa excellent. 1,338

paid admissions being - naa
It not been tor . the , threatening
weather of the forenoon and the early
afternoon, it would have been much
larger, la content,
v. A with th unvnu or ins iud- -Iivnvv.ii "- - - ... . I

port, given iu t'i'" - i

with flags floating as they were lash- -
... hirh. wind and with the last Ira vr m. - ,.nnna nr muiin ayiiiK iiviu .uv "

. . . ,
.or the Bteeil LTBCR sanu,

Franklin walked , out Into the Held
am-ir- wild cheering. Mr. J H. Wearn,
president of the league, grabbed a bat,
and Mr. P. M. --Cave made ready to
riH.iv. tha first ball thrown by His
Honor, the mayor. Mayor Franklin

kimuir un. ava hla arm a
,.iv 4rir mnii tha ball toward

u- - it took a northerniy
direction at once, ateered clear of the
hfltaman. and landed against tne nfting. . - ." .

' ; FINN - TAKES THE BOX
The locals taking tha Held. Finn

tOOK nis sienaer men vu uw mpv
orders from Manager Reynolds and
began tossing the ball to the boys.
Rlrkard. the Tirst naiaman ir tm

. . AA .v. - v. n.t.it..
Hinton .nook his h". and began

Guarantee ; T

ICO.

e Rex Flintkote Rooftns- - v
,
'

only by -

. .'' .'"...'' ,t t 'I

Supply
In Mill Fvralahlnf,

necessary to on1 paper
are now paying Ihelr bills In cash.

The Internal revanue receipts for
the month of April amounted . to
$175,281.20, a vain of over $20,000
for the corresponding month of lentyear. This means that 1,298.023
pounds of tobacco were shipped from
here during the month, showing a
gain of 232.222 pounds of . manu-
factured tobacco over a lik period
last year.-- - .

NEWS FROM SALISBURY.

Woodleaf High School Clowes Sena,
tor IUutts Hack From Washington

Prof. Edwin Mints to Deliver Ad--"
dress.-"-

Speclat-t-o The ObserVef.k'":'T'"Vf f

Salisbury, April SO. WoodleafHigh School, under the management
of Prof. George Wetmore, principal,
with Miss Ica-in- , assistant, and MissFanny Bost. music teacher, classes
this week with appropriates cere- -
moniea - The school has enjoyed avery successful year .under the pres-
ent management.

SerraTar Whltebead KlUlts returned
to-d-ay from Washington City, where
iv 4u pwh m. i inn meet

ing- - of the National Society of the
Sons of the Revolution.. While on
this mission and before returning; Mr.
Klutts visited New Tork, Baltimore,
Richmond and Annapolis, - While in
Washington he attended a banquet
given the society at the Wlllard Hotel.

Professor Griffin has secured the
services of Dr. Edwin Mima, of the
chair of English literature at Trinity
College,, to deliver the . commence
ment address at the closing exercises
ct thtf graded school on May 224. -

"ROCK HILL NEWS.

New Church at Neely's Creek to Be
wrojciiru vuurnuiuon. m episco-
pal Cliurrh. - , ,

Special t The Observer. .

Hock Hill. S. C, April SO The
new church at Neely's Creek, will he
dedicated next Sabbath, by Rev. J. S.
Moffatt, of JJue West. & C, Rev. A. 8.
Rogers, of this city, will make tha
dedicatory prayer. This la a handsome
structure, costing $7,000 and located
seven miles east of thla city.

Mr. T. H. Barber, ef this city, is
seriously 111 yet, . ...

JSext 6a.Dbe.th the new Bishop of
the Diocese of South Carolina, Rev.
William A. Ouerry, will preach and
aamimsier ine aiptwoua rite or con
firmation, at the Episcopal church In
this lty.

London Printers Coming;.
London. April 20. At a meeting--

to-d- ay of the executive committee of
the London Society of Compositors,
which has a membership of over 12,
000, t aas decided to send aedelega- -
tlon of English printers to confer with
the International Typographical Un
ion of America at the convention of
the latter in Boston next August. Th
society will Invite the Lord Mayor ofDublin, who waa formerlv a union
printer and who still retains his card.
to bead the British delegation .to
America. ;

EOTJTE"

innlny HInton got the end of Ma littl
finger knocked off and was forced to
leave the field, Reynolds taking first.
w nue aiets goes xthlna. the bat.

Charlotte: Reynolds went out short
tn first, t'aedden got Ms second fait.
Hateman hit to short and forced Sned
cen at second, and got caught him
self trying no steal second on
throw to first. ,

t '; 4, EIGHTH INNING.
Spartanburg: Rlckard . was " trans

ported to first by the pitcher and
Lanham hit to ahort and was safe,
Eueese hit to pitcher and was out at
Drat, advancing both runners. - Rlck
ard was out In an attempt to rnake the
squeese play while Watson was at the
paL Watson flew out to centre.
" Charlotte: ' Brennan - was- - out- - short

to first; Finn fans and Newton flew
out to left, : ,

NINTH INNlNa.
..

' drove one over
ne ten neiaer s oeao ana wm toucn.

ln h"" In Jiffy' Ben.
bow flew out to rigrht who made . a
pretty running , catth. McKenrte
walked. - Pearce reaches first on an
error of first. Lanford went out aec- -
ond to first and Rlckard short to first

I .'Charlotte: Lewla went out third to

on nA"ffdJ,?
SPARTANBURG. AB R BH PO A T&

Rlckord. clt .1 t 1, I 0
I Lonham, rt. . ..... S 1

Buease. e.-- .j .. . .. 4 :

Watson. tr9 4 ,. 9
Cooper, se. 4

: 1
Benbow, ilb. I It 0

1 McKensie. Zb, . ' I 0
I Pearce, lf..7t ?v.0
Lanford," p. .i 0 4

a nTotsls a ' ra -

CHARLOTTE.-- . ' ; AJ B BH PO
Newton, ss. 4 ;

,,' ... i o:
ILewfs.Alf. i

and c
xunion. c. . ..
Sneddan, 2b, .. ...
Bateman, ct . ..
Brennan, 2b. . ...
'ran, p. .i. ......

ineypoiaa, idi w .1

Totals 20 S 27 20

Struck out: By Lanford 8; by Finn 1.

Base on ballal Off Finn 4. Three-bas- e

hit: McKensie.' Home run: Cooper.
Score by Innings: ' It

Bpartanburt 001 000 0012
Chari0tte 000 000 OOO 0

ANDERSON EASY
; ' '

FOR GREENVILLE
Laval Piuhes .Great Game, While

lttrulL. UK flaiawl arllXWM

PUed Ua Many Errors, . While
Greenville Blade None.

Special to The Observer.
Greenville. 8. C., April 20. Oreen

vllle.won the opening game of the
Carolina League this afternoon by a
score of 14 to 1. ' The local team
badly outclassed the visitors. Laval
for the locals pitched a great game
and was master of the situation ' at
all times. McKnlght was hit hard
and the support-accord- ed him waa
very poor. About 1,600 peopje. wit-
nessed the contest which, despite the
one-sid- score, waa very interest-- "
In Score;
nHmENViLLE..; AB R BH PO A
QUigjy. gn. i.'v.-i.- -t- J ..?- -.

MKiaiu.,jli. . .
jactcson. ci. .i
Broomneia, u...."irresaiy, 1 1. r ...
i ....UllBk v.
Scott, lb. .. .. 12

Stouch, 2b.' .. .. i 0
Kelley, c. ..

Totals '.. .. .. 29 14 -- 12 27 12

ANDERSON. AB R BH PO A
Detacher, If. 4 ' 1 0
Dobson. cf. 2 b

torrigan.-.- o. 4I-- T

HorohoTst. lb. 2 . 0
1

Meyers, 2b. 2
Hawes, 1

Pnnnai1 4t 2
i,ht. n 1

. Totala , .. . . 20 ,1 4 24 rU- -

Summary: Two-bas- e hits: Pressly,
rjicuon ' Broomfield, McKnlght
Thrba hlta: Jackson. Double plays:
0rMnvllia t. Anderson L - Base on balls:

Laval 4; by McKnlght 2. Time. 1:40. Urn
Plre. McLaughlin. , Scorer. Dargan.

REENSBORO TAKES
AN UPHILL GAME

Hear Hltlng Charaoterlaca tlie I

Opening boniest, in oaie vnjr
Two Pitchers Knocked Out of Box.

Special to The Observer. , j

Greensboro, April 1 0. Under most
unfavorable -

. weather - c conditions
Greensboro took the opening game of
tha Carolina Association . from Wln- -

son.'Satem to-tl-ay by a score a(.J to 2

In ah excKing gams full of base hits
and sharp fielding. A terrific rain fell
until after J .o,clqckJiwhaLthe.j)a--
rade and opening exercises were post-pone-d

until The gams
was played under heavy clouds and In
a cold wind and a more disagreeable
opening day could hardly have been
found. -

Dragoo was selected by Manager
McKevltt to go on the slab, but the
vlsKors took kindly to his curve and
in the fifth Inning ha was replaced by
Schmidt, with the score standing 7
to 2 in favor of Winston. Persons
started in to pitch for Winston and
had the locals In check until the fifth
Inning, when they landed on him for
live clean hits. With two out Mo-Gea- ry

took his place and before the
side was retired -- seven runners had
crossed the plate, giving Oreen sboro
the lead. and what proved to be theL.M. tVln.A mm-- --ftss'. a i iimvh we f iivmi
been heralded as a weak hitting
bunch, but the score will show ghat
this was not their off day. They hit
hard, getting sixteen hlta, four of
which were rattling two-bagg- ers.

Score R. W. R.
Oreensboro ,. .. .... S TOO Ox H J A
Winston 7. .. 412 200 019--a M S

Batteries: Drtgoo and Schmidt ' and
Witah ind Adams: Pearson. Medear-

Umpires of the Eastern Carolina
- league Annoonceo.

"Special to The Observer: .

TUlelgh, April tO. President Tom
Washington, of the Eastern Carolina
Baseball League, announces its of
ficial umplrea They are: L. V. Dun-la- p,

of Raleigh; John R. Henderson.
of Red fiprimrs, and J. R. VanAmane,
of eyracuae, N. T. Dunlap was a star
football player of the State University
team last year. - , -

Amoakeaej Company Cartalt --

Manchester, N. H.. April 20. The
17 mills of the Amoskeag Manufactur
ing Company, the largwft cotton man-
ufacturing company in the world. Th- -
plnylng 12.000 handa, begin a pertol
of curtailment with the closing .if
work to-ni- a change irt th work
ing schedule rtr1ring opera.' iona to
four days a week. The reduction will
continue Indefinitely,

Jamaica, : L. I., April 20. Red River,
third choice In the betting, with E. Du- -

gan op, easily won the Pauroonok handi
cap, 4 furlongs at Jamaica to-da- y, run-
ning the distance In 1:12 6. . Roseben
waa made a hot favorite: at I to I, but
the big horse did sot hare any speed and
stopped almost to a walk In tha stretch.
Summaries: 4 ;.;. :;" .

' First race, and upward.
selling, 4 furlongs: Queen Marguerite. 1 1

to i, won; Big Ben, I to 1, place, second;
Heaslip, 2 to , show, third. Time. 1:12 2--

Second race, . and upward.
mile and a aixteenth: Mark Antony II.
14 to t, won; Molesely, 1 to 4. place, sec-

ond; Seethua,l to 2. show, third. Time,

Third race, selling. 414 furlongs: Ram
ble, 2 to 4, won: Ceremonious, I to I,
place, second; Sir John, ' 4 to 4. show,
third. Time, 4 2--4. f ; .

Fourth race, ths Paumonok handicap.
and upwards, 4 furlongs! Red J

River, 7 to 2. won; Restlgouche. 4 to 4,1
place, second; Rlalto, even, show,- - third.
Tlma 1:122-- 1. .'- - '

Fifth race, and up, selling.
mile and a sixteenth: Bad News, 4 to A
won: ZaL 4 to 4. place, second; Import, 1

to 2. thirds. Time. 1:48. ; -
SUth race. filUes anld geldings, maid

ens. !--y ear-old- s. 4tt furlongs: Melissa, 2t I

to 1, won; Blackford, 2 to 1. place, seoona;
Sc Wlthold. even, show, third. - Tune,

.
f ::M2-- 4. - -,--.

Lexington. Ky.. April 20.-- By reason
the heavy snowo-da- y this anernooni
races were sailed off. It waa first ini
tended to run off to-da- card on Mo
day or give a double programme but
this' would have required special action
ef the State racing eommlaaion, , it was
decided to take no action other than
abandoning 'a races.; '

EASTERN LEAGUE UMPIRES.'

Preeldent Washington Names Those
Who Will Judge Game This sum- -

rRalelgh, April 20.,resldent T. MY

Washington, of .. Wilson, ; to-d- ay , for
warded to Charles H. Gattls, e

names of ths official umpires of the
Eastern Carolina League. They are L.

V. Dunlap, Ba'elgh; John, R. Hender
son, Red springs, ana j. . v

Amano, Syracuse, N. T. All the clubs
In the league have signed enough men,
except Ooldaboro, whose manager is
arranging with Connie Mack, 'of th
Philadelphia Xwierlcan for tne-eni- ir

team. ' Raleigh's club win ne in ine
field by May 14 and will play two

games with the A. and M. on
May 21. and St. . .;' -

Describixo pooTira "crime.

Lnrld Account of the Assassination of
President. Lincoln Tom uwiwrapw
rary Newfpapcr.

Norfolk Landmark. .

Mr. A. Wood worth, of this city,
has In his possession : a remaricaoie
Mwiiuur. It Is a cony oi tne ivew
York Herald, of --Thursday, May 4th.
1245, giving the wildest and most ex-cit- ed

accounts of the events - of Jthe
day, Including the assassination oi
TreaMnt Lincoln: .the flight, death,
and burial of Booth; and the pursuit

I

of President Davis of the Confedera- -
cy and his cabinet officers. The ijirst
column of the first page
long "scare head" to tms enect: ,

Startlini tne.. Assasoins oi mo
President. Jeff Davla jacoo inomp-sot- i.

. C. C. Clay. Beverly Tucker,
George N. Saunders and W, C. Cleary
tha Arenmrjlicea of Booth. Evidence
that They Concocted and- - Incited the
Conspiracy. A price et on ineir
Heads, a Large Rewards .Offered for
Their Apprehension. One Hundred
Thousand Dollars Offered for Davis
and Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand Each for
Thompson, Clay. Tucker and Saun-der-a

and en Thousand for Cleary.
The Evidence of Their Guilt. Addi
tional Interesting uetaua (snowing
How Many Facts Against Thein Were
Obtained. Explanation or the Myste
rious Movements of saunaers ana
Tucker In 1844." etc, etc. -

.

' It 1s not known very widely that
these prices were set upon the heads
of President Davis and other high of-

ficers of the Confederate government.
It is true, however. President Davis
waa ereatlv outraged when he learned
In the course of his flight from Rich-
mond, that a reward of $100,000 had
been offered for his apprehension.
This and oth.ar rewards were actually
mm hv the Federal aut nor lues, ine
uvriv Tucker mentioned as one of
those whose heads were worth 226,000
each to the captor was the father of
Bishop Beverly D. Tucker, so long
rector of 6L Paul's Episcopal church
in Norfolk. The reference in the Her- -
aid's headlines to "the mysterious

vmants of Tucker' is supremely
ridiculous. The whole paper, which is
filled with Invective so bitter that we
should not care to reprint It, is evi
dence of tha fearful pitch to which the
North was worked up by 'the act of
he madman who ' killed presioent

Lincoln. Most people In the North,
nder the Influence of passion, for a

time believed the absurd stories told
In the headlines Just reproduced.

OneTJf the saulbaTrt smati print in is
this Issue of The Herald Is as follows:

Washington.- May 2. iss. Tne
.vexe4auejfUpn --4aJ.h ""P f
the remains of John Wilkes Booth is Inat lenoth settled by a statement which
may be regarded as final. After the
head and heart, which have been de
posited In the army medical museum
In this city, had been removed, the
corpse was placed in charge of two
men. who, after various movements
calculated to baffle Impertinent curi-
osity, dug a grave In a little spot of
ground close to the penitentiary,
where for some years felons have
been burled. . Booth's body was de-

posited here, and the earth .over It
wss smootnea ana careiuuy soaasa
over. The other graves of less infa
mous felons had previously been lev
elled, and a strong guard is now in
charge of the spot, and will continue
to keep It until the grass has grown
ear thickly that no one win ever di
able to distinguish the place where
the assassin's corpse was Interred
from the other nameless graves

" 'around It." ; -- ' --

iirtfi in sixer crrr.
Shop la Destroyed and Other Prop-
erty Threatened Old Nearer Dies
Saddenly.

Special to The Observer.
BIler-CT- ty. April t0 A blacksmith

hop belonging to J. Wade Slier and
operated by C M. Harden-wa- s de
stroyed by fire here this morning at
12:20. There was considerable excite-
ment for awhile for fear that a cotton
gin and livery stable nearby would be
burned, but by close watching; the
blase waa kept confined to the shop,
which is a oompirt losa The heavi-
est lost falls upon O. 8. Dixon, who
owned the tools and rrmst of the shop
outfit. One or more good buggies were
burned. There was no Insurance..

Martin Headen. an old colored man,
wtrllfr on his way home from here jes-terd- ay

died eniddrnly. He had been
here for, a1 load of fertiliser and had
gone only about two miles when dath
struck him. Th(r was no one with
hint but a small boy, who waa very
badly frlchtened.

Prof. W. C. Donglaaa and Miss Mary
Marnard. 'ho haxe been connected

Mh the graded school the pant year,
left for their homes thla morning.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY
S

' National League, r

Boston. 2; New Tork ' .

Pittsbura-Clnclnna- ti postponed, rain,
Brooklyn 2; Philadelphia, 0 (called filth,

ra.r-)-.
;

' Chicago 2; St Louis t
' American League. -

" Philadelphia U Washington 2.(2 innings.
. rain). .'';' New York-Bosto- n postponed, rain.

B Louis Cleveland L
Detroit-Chicag- oold. ; .'. -

'. Southern , League.
Atlanta-Birmingha- m . postponed, cold

Weather."
i New Orleans 4; Memphis 1.

Montgomery 4; Nashville V ?

Moblla 4; Little Rock L

Booth Atlantic League
Jacksonville 11 : Macon- - 4. II

Columbia 10; Charleston 10.

August I; Savannah t
' Virginia League V

Ko games, rain. . t

' NATIONAL LEAGUE. ,
'

i . - .'
Chicago. April hits, net

5 sacrificing - and errors by ths 8t Louis
- infield in the fourth and seventh Innings

rmvm h locals an easy-victory- ,

Score: ' .,' - i' "' R. H. E.
- Chicago . ;.. 000 0 JOx- -S .

St. Louis ... ...... .. 000 100 000- -1 ,4 . 2
' Batteries: Fraser and Kling; Raymond
and Hostetter. Time.- - 1:38.. Umpire,

' O Day. : ,, C;--

i -- 't
" Boston, April Ml Boston defeated New
Vnrk IK the Btn. Inning to-aa- y, am.
Brtdwell rumbled Sweeny's sharp hit and

' Bowerman drove the ball .over the fence,
Sweeny scoring betore Bowerman reach- -

r third.
flmr.: ; R. H. B.

Boston .. ooo oio oi- l- i
. New York .1 ; tCO 000 000 J 10 I

Batteries: - Flaherty- - and . Bowerman:
rvftnrtall and Bresnahan. ' Time, 1:12.

Umpire, Emsjle.

. Brooklyn, ' April S0.-- Raln ea'ed ths
home club to-d- .when after Philadelphia
had scared five runs In the atxtu inning,
It stopped the game, the score reverting
1a tha end of the fifth Inning.

Philadelphia ..-- .. .... ......... 000 00--0

Xtrnnklvn .... 00? 00--3

Batteries? , Moren and Doran; Kucker
and Rltter. Time. 1:18. Umpire, Klem.

AMERICAN . LEAGUE; '

Philadelphia. April 8a-U- Connol-
ly . stopped 'a game on account af
rain at and of tha eighth Inning,

., alth Washingtonvahead by 2 to L- Btreet
jnade tha deciding run of the game wun

- a horns run drlva into ."the left field
'

bleachera- - k - i"; ':, --
'

Score: u ',- - ' '. R. H. E.
. Washington .. .V 110 009 00- -4

' Philadelphia .. .. ... V
000 010 00- -1 -

Batteries: Hughes and Street! Carter,
' "Vlckera and Schrack. Time, 1:68. Umpires,

Connolly and HutaU . , T1? . i
St. Louis, April 80,-- By ' batUng three

pitchers all over the field ,8U LouU beat
Cleveland t to 1 In, the second game of
the series ', - ' , A

. .".! ",R."H. K.
St.' Louis ., t. .. .. 4 000 20- x- U

Cleveland .. .. rtv. 000 000 100--1 4 I
BatteriesT powemnd Spencerj Lleb-Iiard- t.

Chech, Graney and N. Ctarka.
Time, 1:39. Umpira.. Evans. ; ;.

. " ' 60UTUEnN LEAGUE.'

Montgomery, Ala.. April $j0.

Score: . . , R. H E.
Mnnltomcrr .. .. 800 000 02x 4 S 1.

ICaah villa t. .. 100 000 JW0- -1 J
Batterlear - Stackpole and Shannon;

Mess and Seabaugh.. Time, S hours. Um-

pire, Wenninger. k .'i ;

New Orleans, Aprn, JO. r; ; '

Scores ' , i R. H. E.
Memphis 'X'.t-m-. 000 001 0001 7 2

Kw Orleans 101 UO O0x- -4 . 0

Batteriea: Garrity, Savidge and Owna;
Rvan and fitratton. Time. 1:4ft, Umpires,
O'Brien- - and Fitasimmone, : v '

- Mobile, Ala., April . . ;
-

,
x

Score: . 1 v R. H. B.
Uttle Rock 000 000 020- -2 , 4 1

Mobile . .... .. .... 0 ooo !0- -4 . 0 1
, Batteries: Buchanan and Wood; Fish-
er and Garvin. Time, 1:30. Umpire, Car-pehte- r.

, . - ";:'."- ; ''

W OFFORD. DEFEATS. CLEMSOX.

In aHard-Fong- ht Plh-her- a Ttattlg
- the Methodlaw Are Victorious. ;,

special to The Obaanrer; i' .;ir.

Spartanburg, S. j C. April 30. Irt
one of the hardest ' fought-- ' eollege

.. games aver played in thla city Wof
ford College defeated ' Clemson this
afternoon by a score of r 4 to T. ; It
was a pitchers battle between .Par'
rtn, for Wofford. ; and :Waldrop. , for
Clemson, both aUbmeh .' nerformlng

'a-clT'o- rtha" filing llBerr-Thega- me

was played In the face of a cold
7.wind that bjew strong - from 'i the
5

northeast and tha spectatora shiver.
ed like aspen leaves In the seats. In

, the-- grandstand and bleachers. VThe
cold wave came up suddenly, taking
the thinly clad bugs by surprise.

, Score: s , - .. - ; - R. H. E,
. Wofford... ... ... 4 , i 2

Clemson . ; . ... ' . .". . 2 4

Batteries: Perrin and Lipscomb;
' Waldrop and Wylle. . ,, ;

"f MMBWwaiartaawsaaariawa ljt ;'

Wilmington Has Eight Players Signed
Special to The. Observer. j .

-

'' Wilmington. "April " 20. Manager O
Fhtnnon, of the Wilmington team of
the Eastern Carojin Baseball --League,
who is North In quest of - players,
(writes that he has signed eight men J;
and Is now endeavoring to connect

. with three outfielders . and a- - third
(baseman. Shannon himself will piay
shortstop; John McDonough, catcher,
formerly of the Texas League, has
already reported. - and the other men
are: 'Ray Webster. aouthpaw of
Buffalo; Frank Cornell, second baae--

- man from the Connecticut League;
Pitcher Johnson, recently released
from the Portsmouth team In the Vir-
ginia League; McDonald, catcher and
third baseman, from the New England
League, and Lowther, tha big pitcher
from the Oeorgia State League, These
men will report .May 15th and will
sro to Fort Caswell for five days prac-
tice, completing their work here.

4 . .....
JIork.Hin Takes One-KJ.l-eJ Game.

v. trom Aiernanlca.
Special to The Observer. " -

VRock Hill. S. C, April 20. Tlfe
Mechanics of Columbia were defat-'e- d

by the Rock Hill Leacue team this
afternoon lit a ver one-sMf- -l rame

.and under dlsafrreeahle weather con-- 1
It Ions. The work of Matthenn n the

box was fine snd the home boys py
ed their position to a man. Another
Fame will be played Saturday.

Score: - p.. IT. E.
Pock HW., .r It 15 2

.. .. 2 4

Fateris: Matthews, a nd Bjlln
and Swlnk,' Jones and ihealer.

TOMMY irMILL,VN'S v

, , BRILLIANT WORK
Macon. Ua., April 80. Malarkey ' waa

found (or t clean hlta and aa many .runs
la the first four Inning of to-d- s'game,
and afterwards there was no doubt as. to
the result. A brisk wind and low tem-
perature handicapped the players. Mc-
Millan's hitting and fielding was the fea-
ture. 4 v , ; ,
MACON. . . AB BH PO A
Murdoch, cf. .. ; ,. 4 J 2 0.
Dawkfns, Jb. .. 4
Sanson,

: i.'rt ... ,...-- I o
Rboton. rl, .,'.,..-- 4

Wohlleben; lb. 4
Lewla,

: o
If. ,. .. .. 4 --

Stubbe.
... 9

and as. S .

Whalen, as. V... 1 ' ' 2
Shea, 'c 9i r...'r s'

Malarkey p. ..... 4 ; 1

Totals .. .. .. .. U . 27 W
JACKSONVILLE. ' AB BH PO A

'Bierkotte, 8b. ,, v . 4 2 --- 1
McMillan, as. I ' i ; '
Taaffee, eL , 0.0
Dwyer, Zb. ., ...... 4 '14Chandler, rt ., .. t 0
Uullaney, In. 4 14 - 0
Viola, W. .. i 3.0.
Roth, o. .," 4 0 0
Ooettell, n. ., .Vi 1 i ...

Sltton, p. ,, ,. I 1,2
"Totals.. y'"''.?7 40 a t?r":is-'- 4

Score by . Innings: 7r-- ?-" :Tr.
Macon ,. no oio oiw 4

Jacksonvtlla . .. - 301 40J 000 U
Summary: Two-bas- a hits: Bierkotte,

Cbsndler, McMillan.. Three-ban- e hits:
Stlfison. Hits: Oft Ooettell. 4; off Sltton
4. 8a orifice hits; Mullahey, : Dawklna.
Stolen basest Stinson. - Lewis, v Stubbe.
Double" plays: Malarkey to Rholon to
Wolilleben. Bierkotte to McMJiln to

Mullaney. Left on bases'.'Macon S: Jack-
sonville 5. Base on halls:' Off Ooeltell 1;
off Malarkey S. Struck out: By Malarkey

by Sltton 4.' Passed balla: Shea.: Wild
pitches: Malarkey. , Time, 1:60. Umpire,
Buckeley. , 7

AUGUSTA WINS IN' .

r SEVENTH INNING
Augusta,' Ga., April JO. Augusta took

tha flrat gams "from Savannah to-da-y" Irt
eold wind storm befor a medium

sised crowd.- - Atkins had the better of
the Savannah pitchers, 'who were wild
and ' Ineffective. ' Hamilton gava four
paases before being supplanted by Kelb- -
er. Mullln auccaaded the, latter after At--
kins scoraa two runera witn a saie nit.
AUGUSTA, f AB R BH PO A B
McLaurin, If. 1

Blerman. aa 0
Coles, rf. .. ,. 0
Dexter, lb. 14
Bender, cf, .. . 0 0
Valdoia, 2b." . . 1
Carson,' ... "

Buach, 8b.
Atkins, i p.

Totals . 25 , .
5 27 14

SAVANNAH. AB R BH PO A
aa. .. ., 1.1 1)1:'

Pelky, rf. ' .. , 0
Moran, C. ;

Howard, .; cf. ,,
Morrlar Zb.' .
Collett. Ib. .
Grady, lb.' .. .
Muilia. p. and :f.
Hamilton, p. ..

7X

Kelberi p. and It. ;

Totals .. ..' ,, ,.. Jl 18

Score by Innings: ' "'. r.
Savannah .. .. 016 001 000--3
Augusta .. .. .. ., 000 114 CiOxr-- 4

Summary: Earned runs: Augusta l; Sa
vannah 1. Two-bas-e hits:' Morris. Stolen
bases: McLaurin. Bender. Left on baaea
Augusta 8; Savannah 2. Base on balls:
Off Atkins 1; off Hamilton 4; off Mullln
1. Struck out: By Atkins S; by Hamil
ton 1. Hit by pitcher: Dexter, Atkins,
Carson. Sacrifice hlta: Bender. Valdois,
Wild piteh: Hamilton 1 Double plays:
Morris to Shaw, to GradyTlm,l:46.
Umpire, Truby. .;'.. '

YE OLD TYME GAME:
ON COLUMBIA FIELD

Columbia, & C April SO.- -A eold brisk
wind blew across the field y, num.
blng the pitchers and a swatfest result.
ed. - Columbia lead in the . hitting ana
easily kept ahead of Charleston from
Inning to Inning. The game was cauen
at the eeventh with twe out and Wag- -
iron on first, account of flarknesa. Um.
nlre Lanlgan was hurt by a foul tip irt- -

the fourth and had to leave tha game.

COLUMBIA. ; . AB R H PO A
Manlon. aa. 6 4 4 1
Biabee. Zb. .. 4

McMahon, Sb, .. .. 4 .2
Klernan. cf. . 4 2

Clark, lb...v; , S . 4

Lohr. If. Ti. ' era X

Wagnon, rt aaa". h 2 '
Cote, e. 4 . 1.

'.t.v:.1
p. .. ...: 0 - 1. 9 t

Totals'.. . ICXn is n at i
CHARLESTON. AB R BH PO A
Mullln, cf. .. 4 . t 2 1,0
Ball, W- - ... 4 11 1 0
Meaney, rf. '.. .. 4 2 2.
Level. 2b. ... 4 I J - 1
O'Halloran,. Sb. . .... m m

Dtrrlln. e. ' . .. 1,0 1
WUklnson, lb. . 4 1 I 10.
Hartsell. as. , .. 4 0 1 410
Ctancey, p. . . ... 2 0 0 2

Totals a
So-r- by Jrnlngss v; ' R- -

Columbia .. .. .i O0ff304 8 1

Charleston ... .. .. 90S 030 210
Summary: Two-ba- se s Wts: aark.
Haloran. Three-bas- e una: jacuanon.

Hiu apportioned r Off weianer u; otr
Friend 2. Base on balls': Off Walsher .

oft Clancy 2, Struck out: By weianer
by Friend t: by Clancey t ' Left on

bases: Columbia' 7; Charleston Sacrl
flee : hits: McMahon. Klernan. . Stolen
bases: - Manlon f3), McMahon. Clark (5);
Lohr. Wagnon (2). Ball. Meaney. Paased
balls: Durlln. Wd pitch: rriena. Batr
ter hltr Mullln. - Lohr. Balkr Welsner.
Time, 2:30. --Umplrea, Lanlgan. Kelatnger
and Voia - , "

TRINITY PARK 5 j IBVGILOf, 1.

Hoes' PiU-Wn- g and Blnpham's Errors
; Account 2-- tne Result.

Special to The Observer.
Durham. April, 20. Trinity Park

School easily defeated Bingham
School of Mebane here to-d- ay by a
score of S-- to 1. Ross waa In the fir-
ing pit for the Methodist "preps."
and . yielded only three hlta. . With
proper support by his teammates he
would have, won a shut-o- ut game.
Hopper, at short for Bingham, play-
ed the star game for that aRgrpga-tlHI-.- -. H

i -r- :

Score: v B. IL E.
Trinity Park ..100 200 20 6 4 2
Binrham .....001 000 000 1 2

Batteries: Roai and Moore; Eharpe
nd Harris. Umpire, Lane.

renn.-VIrcin- la Game Called pff.
Philadelphia. April 20. Pennayl-t-anla-Cnlverf!- ty

of Virginia game off.
rein. - r on

Abont leas;y Toofs and as
- For sale

,1 r . "'''"

Charjpttc
TVe carry everything

TWO MEN DISCILUIGED.

No Evidence - AgalriHt ' Alle-e- d
Gambler Negro to Be Tried For
Ills Life For Kliooting
Twin City Bank Has Overplus of

' Money. , ' ,
Special to The Observer.'

Winston-Sale- April 30. In the
recorder's court this morning Jess
Cobler, Tom Childress and John
Roach,, all well-know- n white men of
the city, were given a hearing on the
charge of gambling. The warrants
for the arrest of the defendants were
sworn Out yesterday afternoon upon
Information given the police by C.
C. Tork, of HUlavllle, . Va.. who
stated that W. R. Taylor, of High
Point, who was found dead lnhts
room here yesterday morning, told
Mill. A Ut UBI 111,11, illB. US lUni V W

,n a poker ramft gunday night,
There WR8 no eVdence to show that
Childress and Roach were auiltv of
the charge, but Tork swore positively
that Cobler was In the game. - The
recorder reserved his decision until

morning. Roach waa also
trled on the charge of vagrancy?
The recorder will pass Judgment to
morrow morning.?

Hardin Moors, colored, who . shot
and killed William Christopher, a
young white farmer at Pine Hall on
Christmas Day last, and who made
his escape at tha time but waa after
wards ; captured at Clrclevllle, O.,
Will be placed on trial In Stokes
county Superior Court at Danbury
next week for his life. - The pre
liminary hearing was held- - at Dan-
bury last Saturday afternoon and the
defendant was committed to jail to
await Ttrlal-l- n the Superior Court
without privilege of baiw The de
fendant waa brought ' to this elty a
few weeks ago and lodged In the
County Jail on account of fear of mob
violence at the hands or angry
Stokes county citisens. lie remained
here until last Saturday, when he
.was taken back to Danbury for a
preliminary hearing

I. N. ' Patterson, colored, who has
been wanted here for-- the past -- 12
months on the charge of embessle-men- t,

and who was captured . at
Reldsvllle a few days . ago, was
brought here this morning hit. Patrol-
man T. R. Orogan. of Reldsvllle. The
reward of $100, which the members
of True Reformers offered for the
arrest of Patterson, was paid to Mr.
Grogan. Patterson was treaaurer ef
the True Reformers and It Is alleged
that he embessled the order's funds.

It Is learned that the Wachovia
Loan and Trust Company is shipping
money out ef this city for tha rea-
son that It has too much currency
on hand. During the paat week
about $31,000 was sent out. There

a great number of Indtintries here
and the weekly pay roll Is enormous
and It Is an extremely rare thing
or the Institutions of the city to be

a position to send money to other
places. The . pientiriiness of cur-
rency Is accounted tot by the fact
that during the recent panic a large
number of depositors drew out thetr
money and are now replacing it In
the banks; also those who found it

"STOSET

VJ?lA 'hPla-"d- , the sec Off Laval 2 off McKnlght 2. Hit
m.n: McKnlght L Struck ; out: By

i"" Tnhi.v1: d. o.
Ing out pitcher to first. Buesse hit
a grounder to second and "was out at
Brat." Rlckard trotting to bird.' Wat-
son was out on a grounder to third.

For, the locals Newton came to ths
bat and went out via third to first.
tjwla couldn't find the .sphere and
Foley went out pitcher to first

SECOND INNING. ,; . ,

SnarUinbura: " Cooper gota clean
and beautiful drive over second base,
snd Benbow sacrificed him to second.
McKensie went out on a ny to ten,
Pearce doing the same thing in centre,
leaving Cooper on base.

Charlotte; Met drove a j i
tt-- --Hlntnn beat out a siow one u

shortr but was put out trying, to steal
second. Sneddea hit a hign ny . to
hwt hut that gentleman failed to

get hla hands on iu aiemj muu,
- TH IRD , INN1NO. v :

Rni.rt.nhur: Lanford waa allowed
to rake, first upon m cunm. i
Pitcher Finn. , Rlckard BH. - lorciag
Lanford at second. ' juannaio ivt
hit. . advancing Rlckard to second
Buesse hit to i third, who caught
Tiva .. watsnn got. a- -

lanham scored.-- . - ' '

n...uiit! Brennan waa hit by a
pitched balL and took first, but Flnni
Newton ana " "

. FOURTH INNING,
an Cooper got another

clean hit to left Held. ut waa" caught
n. hue. Benbow struck- - out

and McKenele was out short to first.
evnvntt. lTn(f-- WAS OUt PltCherVUW ivv TJ I a fS I

first. Met snort KJ bi.,
pitcher to iiru -

- FIFTH ININ1-N-

SparUoburg: Pearce was hit by
pitcher, but- - iuru... .
second. RJckard waa safe on a hit by

. t ..ii. m --,nt out Ditcher to
i-.-

r;. the same way ex- -
--Im. . .

ce-p- i vw.bo ... ... Mn. ,I . n.mn,' nntauoB 11- .- vw. .w

Patemaa drove a beauty overland Hess. Umpire, Groves. Time. 1:

k . West, Southwest and California
Write the undersigned for low round-tri- p rates

each first'and third Tuesdays of March and April
to joints in LOUISIANA, TEXAS, ARIZONA,
OKLAHOMA, etc., with stopovers "

allowed, good
for 25 days from date of sale:

.. . - JVery low rates also to C ; ,v .

hi-OALiFomr-
iA .

From all points from March 1st until 'April SOiKxii
; New. Orleans and the

;
(

COUTHEIllT PACIFld f
' Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars Tia Atlr --

Montgomery and New Orleans to California v. I.
out change. Best equipment,, cU-burn- irr h- -

tives.' ,
Ask for literature about th o Wc : t.

- --
. J. P." vai; r.r::r -

121 Tc;:ltrc3 Ct.

Aaa

the infield, bt Brennan and Finn
botn xannea. -

. SIXTH INNING.
n....nhnrr' WatSOU Struck ' OUt

vr,ni wnt out abort to first, and
Tr.v.nar rvltrJier ta first.

Charlotte: Nawton out third to first.
Lewis reached first on pitcher's er-

ror and stole second.' Foley ground--e- d

out to pitcher. Lewis advancing to
third. Mets came to tne oa amiu
glorious cheering, hut waa out on a

v to centre field. . This was the
only time Charlotte reached third.

""
SEVENTH INNING.

Poartanburgj .MoKensIe drove on
down the left foul line for three baaea
Pearce got his base in ball. Lanford
went out on a Tieautiful stab by Bren- -

nan. who douhled tiark to flrwt and
caught Pierce. McKentle. trying to
steal borne, wss thn thrown out by
short who manard to get his hands

the ball somehow In the melee.


